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order to b-ing that about, the .Cues must take the rai un thO
21st June. Now, ewes must suckle their lambs for at least
12 weeks, and it will take them at least cight weeks to recs-
tablisli the'mselvce after flic lambs arc wcaned; thus, uiless
tho ewes ha,7e lambed in flic January previous, I do not sec
how Mr. Woodward's plan can bc carried out, and it cannot
be easy to pick up such enrly lambed owes even in the States.

Col. Curtis recommends turnips and merinocs. He would
find rapo and Downs more profitable.

Eight sheep are generally supposed ta cat as much as one
cow, but a good dea] depends upon flic size of both shcep and
cow brought into comparison.

Fig 8.-Lateral view of
Vire - worm, natural

size.
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Fig. 10.-A Click-
beutite,biasien jus

donialJ, natural
size and enlarged

Fig. O.-A corn-plant growing in a root-
tge infested by wirs-wtra and click-

becties (frcrn a spcciî.en in the Corncit
Pisectary,. The spotted heetle represented
î,ear the base of the plant is I)rasterius
forsalis : that near the top of the plant
is Agrioles mancus.

A large, roomy shecp is all very well on paper , but the
most eleable sheep iq one that weighs about 75 lbs. the car-
case The onlyrcason for Southdowns sclling a halfpenny a
pound higher in London than the Hampbhire-downs, is that
the jnits of the former are more suitable ta family consump-
tion . there is no difference in flic quality of te mnat, but
a ueat, moderate-sized log of mutton, weighing about 9 Ibs.,
will always feteh more than one that weighs 12 lbs. or 13 ibs.
lu England we do not eut part of the loin in vith the leg;
that is the Scotch butcher's way, and the joint is still called
la that country a gigot! The two loins forrm the saddle ;
and until one has tasted a saddle of well-fattened Down

wetler mutton, one cannot Le said ta know what mutton
means.

Shecp for cash.-All recognize the fact that thera is no
more profitable stock on the farm than sheep; and still thora
arc many difficulties ta contend witb. The reason why so
littie mutton is eaten in this country is beoauso thore is so
littie good mutton produccd. In England, the quality is even
botter than thcir renowned beef. Our farmers inaist on feed.
ing fine-wool sheep hcavily with corn.meal and piling up the
fat within thoir carcases. Such ment is not fit ta ont. Doga
arc the greatest curse we have to withstand. If thora could
be some protection afforded by effective legislation, tho profite
that would accrue ta the country would be marked. We need
a tax on dogs that will rid' the country of worthless cura.
Shccp bave their value upon every farm, aven upon the
strictly dairy farm, for here they enrich and benefit the pas.
turc. I am in favor of shcep-raising always.-[George T.
Powell, Columbia county, N. Y.

I began keeping sheep, and made dog.proof pens in caoh
pasture. A handful of onts will call the shccp thora every
night, and thora is but one drawback. Shcep like ta feed in
the cold, early morning, and unless lot out very early will
lose a portion of this time and pleasure. But the sheep dung
is saved and can be put where it is desired, and no piece is
over.manured. vThere is no way in which a farmer can get
sa much moncy in proportion ta the labor expended as with
sheep. lu South America, men go out and stay with tho
flock, taking care of them cach day. As a resuit wool eau
be sold at 6a profitably. As a consequence of this cheap
forcign production of wool we are forced to raise mutton for
our profits. For this we need a large, roomy shep with
quantities of lean meat. Suoh an animal will take on the fat
in such a way that the meat will be marbled, or the fat and
lean mixed. Hundreds of finely-fed carcases ara anually
sold in New York aity for the highest prices. The best brings
the highest price, and other mutton the very lowest. The
ioney is what wc are after. A lamb is worth more at four

months olad than at any time afterward.

Secretary J. S. Woodward bays owes in July, turns theam
out and begins at once ta fed them highly ta stimulate therm
ta come in heat early. They are bred at once ta mutton
rams and drap their lambs in November, when they are put
in a barn basement that is dry and well-ventilated and the
dams aheared. The temperature is kcpt uniform and the
lambs are given the best treatmont ta force their development.
Some of the lambp sall in January and the others in February
and March at 87 ta $15 each. He then carefully and per-
sistently forces the ewes with food and sells thea in April
and May at the best prices whieh mutton brings la ail the
year. If we want money fron our sheep we must follow his
example sa far as results arc conccrned. (1)-(Jamas Wood,
Westehester county, N. Y.

Every farmer ahould have a flock. The Marina is botter
adapted ta the rigors of our climate thau any other breed.
We mubt cross them with the mutton breeds, and the pro-
duet will lay on fat and please and pay their owners. Again,
if wu make shcop py we must raise crops to fod them on.
Raise turnips, and feod your mutton ta your family, selling
any surplus.-[Col. F. D. Curtis of Kirby Homestead.

Sheep or Cotos.-How many sheep will be equal ta nine

(1) Good graciousl We cannot all rear carly house-lambs, any
more than we en all go into dairying. A. R. J. F.
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